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-i i.au is iug up tae trust id
gaining un'lii.jii of dollars by the in- -

t.tiiM'i jirice, wiiiie Hit" ouP'imer is
payir.j; n cei.l or two more on a sicgle
pound. Tni is the kind of prosperity
which tne Republican party brings the
poorer classes.

Skvatok (Sokmax seldom talk? for
piM.iii atiun, but :t may be safely stated
that he is preparing to make the right
of his life to restore MaryNnd to
the "Democratic column, and that he
is alt-oiuie- confident that he will suc-

ceed and le to the senate.

Ox Wednesday at 1'hiladelphia Charles
Iietz, asred 4- - years, a foreman in the
candy factory of Philip Wunderle, at
11s I 'firs street, shot and fatally wound-
ed Kate S.'ulion, aged oS years, and then
committed suicide. The woman was
also an employe of the place, and unre-
quited love is said to have prompted the
shooting.

How badly off the protectionists are
for evidence of the benifieent effects of
their darling tariff bill is evident from
the undisguised glee with which they
point to an upward flutter in the price of
wheat. There is no more relation of
cause and tf feet between the tariff bill
and the price of wheat than therein be-

tween this year's apples anil last year's
hor-i- e races. Vet the protectionists catch
at upward wheat prices as drowning
men catch at straws.

The p Hters of New Jersey and East
Liverpool are asking a restoration of the
old wage scale. It is not unreasonable.
As tariff rate were advanced on the pre-ten- .i

that it would e done, why not
keep faith".' The duties on common yel-
low and brown earthenware are advan-
ced S lK.r t ent atve tne Wilson ries,
while plain white china is advanced 50
percent. K trthenware not decora ted is
advanced per cent. Ut wages go up
correspondingly. The advance was se-ur-

on the plea that they would.

A I'IH ami from Ardmore, Indian
teiritory says: Horace (uMioiis. a stock-
man just in from near the Indian reser-
vation, reports the Kiowa and Comanche
Indians putting on war paint, and says
an uprising of the Indians is feared
(obson save they are greatly stirred over
the death of their chief, Ouanau Park-
er, and will not be pacified. It is unsafe,
he says, for whites to enter the reserva-
tion. There are tetween 8,000 and 10,-('- (

Indians on this reservation, but they
are poorly armed, so far as is kuown.

It was unkind almost to the point of
malice, the act of those laid off work-
men at Fir.dlay, Ohio, who pasted up
an old "advance agent" poster, supple-
mentally decora Ud with the word
"clfsed." ujon the door of the factory
from which they had just been discharg
ed for lack of orders. And they did it
within a week after the signing of the
tariff bill, too. Worse, even, than that;
they did it the day after Mark Hanna
announced the actual appearance of un-
iversal prosperity. It shows how un-
grateful working men can be.

Uov Hastinos disposed of the last of
the bills Friday, left ou his table when
the general assembly adjourned. The
mercantile tax bill, the Simon electric
light measure, and Representative Ham
mond's bill for a bird day in the schooli
were disapproved, as were also a num.
ber of items in the general appropria
tion bill, lhe governor knocked fy,
4.n off tue item of $45,5:20 for employes
of the senate and $15,434 off the item of

.o,401 for the employes of the house
lhe big bill of $50,000 for furnishing
iirace church was approved.

The state board of fish commissioners
and the Pennsylvania fish protective

have issued a circular calling
upon all similar bodies throughout the
slate to elect delegates to the state con
vc ntion to be held in Harrisbujg on the
15th of next month. The objects of the
couveutiou are: For the purpose of
raising funds to assist in carrying on the
work of the state board of the fish com
nussioneis during the next two years
to suggest some plan of
work by which laws (in the interest of
the prelection and increase of fish may
I- - more surely enacted by future legisla
tures etc. etc. '

A PokiLAM), Ore., company is doing
a thriving business in horse meat. Not
long ago the company received an order
from France for 5.000 barrels of this
meat and since then work at the factory
has leeu brisk. Horses are killed at the
rate of about fifty a day and the meat is
carefully inspected by an inspector sent
from 1 ans before it is packed for ship
inrnt. The horses used are the half
wild animals of Oregon, known as cay- -
uses, ami are bought for about f 2 50 a
head. The Parisians were the first peo
ple to adopt horse llesh as an article of
food aud the demand for it in the
French capital is constantly increasing.

Chh-ac- shoe manufacturers
say that the ariff on hides means mil-
lions to the beef trust, and the fact points
to the conclusion that it was that inter-
est which crowded the item into the bill
Ostensibly the duty was imposed in be-
half of the poor Western farmer and
stock racier; but as one manufacturer
puts it: "The farmer has no hides to
sell; neither has the stock man. because
he sells his cattle on foot, and he will
not get a peuny more for the cattle be-
cause of the duty." Again the g. o. p
has got close to the farmer close
enough to sell a gold brick which will
turnout to be anything but a Klondike
nugget in the sharp asay of actual ex-

perience, j

The P.'"-"'jr- Ia mler, (Republican)
: : :'i-- r Hastings has comple
ted the work of reviewiog legislation.
As uuhI, the veto prerogative was used
without mercy upon bills involving pro-

fit only ti- - menbers of the legislature
and hugT3orj while those iu which the
governor takes a, special interest were
approved without reference to their

The general appropriation bill,
for example, iscutto the exteutof $152,-00- 0

by distil jwing superfluous salaries,
and other items covering unlawful per-

quisites; but, at the ssnie time, the ap-

propriation for Jeffersou Medical college
is approved, thus giving to Philadelphia

100,000 more for the use of institu
tions which ought to be self fupporting.
No wealthy private institution of learn-
ing, however richly endowed and how-

ever amply sustained by tuition fees,
has been sent away with its hunger

The bond bet we n the chief
executive of the state and rich men's
schools seems to be a potent one. The
earmarks of honest economy and of
genuine reform principles are conspicu-
ous by their absence, and the conclusion
is inevitable that the governor has simp-
ly been playing to the gallery, with the
evident hope that his policy of favorit-

ism and discrimination
would be so offset by the pretense of
wise retrenchment as to insure him the
approval of the people and to put him
in line for the Republican leadership in
Pennsylvania. It is a bold game that
Hastings has been playing, but he ha.-play- ed

it awkwardly, and he need not
(latter himself that he holds a winning
hand.

The rise of to of a cent per
pound in the price of refined sugars
which took place last week was a prompt
reminder to consumers of the effect of
higher duties and of the power of the
sugar trust to manipulate prices at will.
These advances were not tha first, aud
probably not to be the last, to result
from the new tariff law. Prices have
steadily crept upward ever since the su-

gar schedule in the tariff bill was first
made public; and they are now half a
cent per pound above the early May lev
el. Shrewd buyers have been anticipa-
ting the rise, and to the extent of their
financial rapacity and confidence in the
market they have loaded their ware
houses with' stocks for future distribu-
tion.

The enormous advance buying may
conduce to a quiet condition of the re-

fining trade until some of the accumu-
late! supply shall have been absorbed by
consumers. The latter must pay what-
ever difference in cost shall result from
the increased duties, and as much more
as the tariff discrimination in favor of
the trust shall enable it to extort. But
a little time will be required to develop
the price-liftin- possibilities of the com-

plicated sugar schedule of the new law

The Republican papers, says the Pitts-
burg '(, are just now engaged in fig
uring up imaginary statements show
ing what the revenue receipts might

been had not the threat of the
1 )ingley trust tariff been thrust upon the
country. It is an advance movement
to break the force of the assured failure
of the new law as a revenue getter. This
one fact stands out, aud cannot be con
troverted: With the advent of the Ding- -

ley law revenue receipts from customs
have been falling off, and the deficit
for the coming fiscal year will be larger
than under the Wilson tariff. There is
no getting away from these facts. But
what does it matter, if the sugar trust
got all it demanded, and the million
aires of that great conspiracy" have add
ed more millions to their illegitimate
gains? Mark Hanna's qampaign com
mittee appears to be handling statistics
from Washington for the purpose of
further humbugging the people. Why
increased taxes for the purpose of keep
ing out imports should increase the im- -

!orts and the revenues is a conundrum
worthy of a lunatic asvlum.

The owner of the Rawhide mine Cap-
tain W. A. Neville, who has had much
experience of life in the Arctic, paints
a gloomy picture of what is before ad
venturers now rushing to the Klondike,
He goes to tne length of predicting that
half of them will never come back, de-

claring that the climate is such that on-
ly the most vigorous constitutions will
be able to stand its rigors, to say noth
ing of the chances of starvation and per
ils of Hood and field.

The clothiug outfits with which many
are providing themselves, consisting
largely of woolen goods, he declares,
will prove wholly unsuitable, onlv skins
and furs being fitted for the climate.

He also says that the plan of taking
burros from this latitude to the cold re
gions os the north, to be employed in
packing, will prove a failure, as the ani-
mals will die as soon as the cold weather
sets in. He does not doubt the richness
of the mines, but he strongly advises
people to wait until spring hefore going
north, and to prepare themselves thor-
oughly when they do go.

Jrrx;E Smith of the Superior court,
has handed down an opinion for the
majority of the court in the appeal of
Jeremiah- - G. Donoehue. of I'hiloi.
phia, wherein all the rules fixed by the
lower courts in reference to the conduct
of the liquor dealer to whom they grant
licenses is swept away. Ia the opinion
of the Superior court judges in granting
licenses cannot make rule to govern
hotel keepers, there being nothing in
the license laws clothing them with such
powers. In this connection the er

court says: As to the nature and scope
of the discretion committed to the li-

cense court, it is not an arbitrary, but a
judicial discretion. The court must de-
cide whether, under the conditions im
posed by law, the applicant is entitled
to a license, but may not further impose
any conditions of his own.

Turkey refuses to evacuate Thessalv
unless indemnity is paid by Greece or
guaranteed.

A Lake of Petroleum.

San Francisco, August 2 While the
whole world is excited over the gold dis-
coveries in the north, 6ight has been l'!t

f another discovery tht promises to lie
f great value io the development of-fh- i.s

Section. S me months ago a lake Ttrtl
most pure petroleum was discovered and
samples were sent to Seattle f-- analysis
The report on these has just beeu made
public, and the fi id is reported to be of
most marvelous richuess

A company has been for ned in Seattle
to handle the product, and the company
intends to put it on the Alaskan market
at once. The lake is of unknown depth,
several miles wide and five
:o six miles iu length, and the quality of
the petroleum is said to be of the finest.
The lake is only two miles from thp
cean. The hills surrounding are said

to be lich ia coal and asphalt ' It is the
expectation of the owners of the lake to
to take iu products into the mining
, a nips of northern Alaska wheuever the
waters will permit.

Sensational xtinmhig Affray.

Pittsburg, August 2 Stringtnwn, an
nil town near Sistersville, W. Va., was
the scene of a sensational shooting af
fray, in which two men received prob
ably mortal wounds.

The shooting was the result of a feud
between Charles Fox, a resident of
Stringtowo, and William Mackey, a col-

ored gambler. Fox, who was intoxica-
ted, entered a gambling room last even-
ing and upon seeing Mackey at once
commenced to shoot. Mackey was un
armed, but secured a hatchet and closed
in with bis assailant, inflicting some ser
ious wounds. box loaded his gun a
second time and commenced shooting
ISy this time some one handed Mackey
a gun and a general fusilade followed
tor received only one bullet, but it
struck him over the heart, indicting a
fatal wound. Mackey was shot once in
the groin and another bullet shattered
his left arm. He is in a precarious con
dition.

Accused Clerk Shot.

Lancaster, August 2 Henry Ettner,
the clerk in the postottice who was ar
rested a few days ago on charges of steal
ing from the mails, and who was to have
leen given a hearing before United
States Commissioner Montgomery this
morning shot himself in the abdomen
this morning with a thirty two caliber
pistol. It was reported that he had at
tempted suicide, but Kltner denies that
he intended to take his life.

He says he was trying to take out the
cartridge when the weapon was accident
ally discharged. The physicians have
made no effort to find the bullet, and
think he will recover unless internal
hemorrhage follows.

Itisbop O'llara In a Kunaway.

Scranton. Pa., August 2 Rt. Rev
Bishop O'llara, of the Scranton Catho-
lic diocese, narrowly escaped death in a
runaway accident early this evening.
The bishop, who is 82 years old, accom-
panied by Rev. Michael Loftus, of the
M. Peter p cathedral parish, was en
route to visit a sick priest, when the
horses became unmanageable and ran
three blocks. A collision with a trolley
car on an intersecting street seemed in
evitable and the driver jumped. The
carriage grazed the car, but collided
with a telegraph pole and was demolish-
ed. Bishop O'Hara escaped with a
slight scalp wound. Father Loftus was
uninjured.

Iog Safes Kuuawdj Victims.

Callicoon, N. 1., August 2. A dog's
rem aricanie rescue ol Mrs. Amos Law-
rence and her two little children from
disaster in a runaway near here yester- -
lay is the topic uppermost among the
(eople. The Lawrences were out driv
ing when their horse, frightened by a
niece of paper, broke into a furious run
Felix, the family's dog, was along, and
running ahead of the Hying, horse,
sprang at its head, without effect. Then
the persistent dog made a bolder leap,
secured a grip on the horse's nose and

ought the frightened animal to a ball
opposite a farm house, where several
men hastened to the rescue.

Her Husband Arretted.
New York, August 2 Mrs. Augusta

Mahler, 45 years old, wife of August
Mahler, was shot and killed in her bed
room this morning. Her husband was
arrested, charged with the murder.

Mahler says his wife committed sui-
cide after having first tried to murder

im. iney nad lived unhappy. There
was no witness of the tragedy and the
coroner is inclined to believe Mahler'.
statement. Mahler, who is 40 years of
age, is a bartender in Cove's billard
rooms. He married Mrs. Mahler, thena rich widow, thirteen years ago, and, it
s said, sxuandertd a large portion of

her fortune.

Big Mosquito's Bite.

Wilmington, Del., August 2 Samu-
el Barnes, of this city, returned from
Ocean City, Md., to-da- y suffering from

iaiuiui wounu caused by a mosquito
bite. While Bitting on a hotel porch he
was uuien on the jugular vein by a
mammoth mosquito. Blood spurted from
the wound in such quantitiesthat several
iianuicerchieis were saturated and his
shirt was covered with blood. While
iarnes companions rushed for a doc
tor the hotel man applied a big poultice
tJ the WvUod, which finally stopped the
How of blood.

Beat ItieMimnirr hlrl.
Jersey City, N. J., August 2 Sam-

uel Woolf, a confectioner, this after-
noon offered a dish of cream to a boy
who would hold his arm the longest
time in an ice cream freezer. A num-ts- r

of hoys contested for the prize, but
Willis Lock wood outdid them all. Al-
though suffering excruciating pain he
held his arm in the freezer for four min-
utes. When he withdrew it the arm
was frozen stiff. The boy was taken to
he city hospital, where it was said thatit would be necessary to amputate the

arm.

Toasted lot a Creek.

Philadelphia, July SO. Daniel At.han, aged 11 years, met death in a
Strange manner while coasting on his
ouycie aown a steep mil - to-nig- At
the foot of the hill a low stone f-- no

marks the boundarv of Wi
creek, which at that spot is about 10
feet deep. Meehan lost control of his
wheel, crashed again6t the wall, plunged
headlong over it into the creek and was
drowned. It is thought that his head
struck against the wall, rendering him
unconscious before he reached the wat
er.

There is a shortage of 1338,000 in
the funds of the Mechanics' andnd Traders Savings, Loau and JBuild-u- g

association Chicago.

Highest of all in Leavening

"Mm
nnmuiiin l.rlirr.

Washington, July 30, 1S97 It
would he difficult to find a more disap
pointed and disgruntled gang 'ban those
Republicans who hoped for some sort of
appointment up to the hour of Mr. Mc- -

Kin ley's departure ou an extended va-

cation. They had expected that a large
number of appointments would be made
as soon as congress was out of the way.
but only a few were made and some of
them were those whose nominations had
failed to be acted upon by the senate
He added to their disgruntlement by
amending the civil service rules so that
no office holder in tee classified service
can be removed except for c tuse and
upon written charges, and then only af
ter failure to make a satisfactory defense
He pleased some of the Republican con-
gressmen by excepting from the civil
service rules some of the confidential
employes in each of the internal revenue
antl customs districts, but offended oth
ers by extending those rules to the
smaller Custom bouses that were left out
by Mr. Cleveland.

K s Hanna and Mr. McKinley are
said to be "on the outs," and the big
b ss left Washington without
good bye to the man he made president
and whom he has been bossing. There
are different stories OS to thecause of the
strained relations, but it is safe to $ y
that they will be patched up by the time
Mr McKinley gets to Ohio, where be
expects to be during the latter part of
August As soon as he takes time to
think, B iss Hanna will realize that he
will need Mr McKinley in hip business
before that Ohio campaign is ended, and
if necessary will pocket a snub or two to
get his active assistance.

Mr. McKinley appointed F. V. l'ow-depl- y

to be commissioner general of
Immigration before he left on his vaca-
tion. This appointment was made ne-
cessary by the failure of the senate to
act upon Powderly's nomination for
this position, and a bargain made before
Mr. McKinley 's election. It has leen
hinted by personal friends of Mr. Mc-
Kinley that he will be rather glad than
otherwise should the senate reject Pow-de-ly- 's

nomination-nex- t winter. In giv-
ing him the recess appointment the
bargain that put Powderlv on tie stump
for McKinley has been lived up to. If
I he senate declines tT Jet him stay there.
Mr. McKinley will have another good
appointment at his disposal.

Representative Prince, of III., may
find it difficult ti square himself with
the editor of the Republican organ at
Mnline. He had endorsed the editor
for the postiuastership of the town. and.
according to the rule in vogue at the
post office tdepartment. that endorse-
ments should have been equivalent to
appointment. But this wee' Mr Prince
changed his endorsement from the Re-
publican editor to George II. McKinley.
a newnew oi .Air. McKinley. lie says
he was virtually compelled to change
his endorsement, and gives the follow-
ing &3 the conversation that took place
at the White House letween himself and
Mr. McKinley: Mr. McK "I wish. v u
would endorse my nephew for the place
Mr. Prince" Mr, P. "But. Mr. Presi
dent, I have already end irsed Eastman
(the editor), and if I go back on him
iow I will be held responsible political-

ly. " Mr McK "Well, say to them
that you endorsed him at my .reouest."
Mr. Prince says there was nothing else
for him to do after that but to endorse
Mr. McKiuley s nephew, but he mav
find that the editor thinks differntly. and
if he cannot satisfy him in some way he
nay also find that he has to pay a big

price tor naving obliged the president
A study of Czar Reed's committees of

the house, announced just before ad
journmeut, shows that Pennsylvania
ind New York, with nine chairman-
ships each, got oae-thir- d of the fifty-fo- ur

chairman of house committees,
while twenty-thre- e states got no chair--
nan a: all. lhe Kastern 6tate got

twenty-eig- ht chairmanships. When it
is remembered that the legislation of
the house is practically in the hands of
the chairman of committees this divi-
sion is significant of the controlling
power.

If proof w- - re needed that Mr. McKii-le- y

was virtually compelled by campaign
oromises to send that currency commis--io- n

special message to congress it is eas-
ily furnished by the positive statemeut

f prominent Republican senators that
io attempt will lie made to push the cur-

rency commission bill, which was j nn-me- d

through th i house, to a vote in the
senate. It las further become known
that Speaker Reed would not have al-
lowed the bill to get through the house
Had he not been certain that it was to
be allowed to die in the senate. When
Mr. McKinley has paid all his cam-
paign debts he may possibly do some-
thing because' he believes in it, but it
seems that there are still a lot of those
debts unpaid. m.

Moonshine Leader Killed.

Huntsville, Ala,, August 2. A band
of moonshiners attempted to enter the
house of Frank Simmons at Conrad, 20
miles north of this city, early Sunday
morning, and the leade'r, Dudley John-
son, was killed. The desperadoes broke
the door from its fastenings, and when
Johnson appeared Simmons fired. The
leader stepped ' backward, and after fir-
ing several shots into the house the par-
ty retired. This morning Simmons'eyoung son found Johnson dead in the
woods a short distance from the house.
Simmons learned that a mnh nf niAnn.
shiners were forming, and tied to the
woods until he can secure the protection
of the law. The coroner's iurv ha
held Simmons iustifiable. Th
shiners, who were afraid Simmons would
testifiy against them, dressed in white- -
cappers' uniforms and went to kill him.
When found Johnson Still
Sheriff Fulgham has gone to the scene
of the trouble, and will accord Simmons
the protection of the law.

Tortured Him tor Son rj.
Eton. Pa.. Aue 4 John liTwn rtstw17

a well-know- n citizen of Warren county!
N. J., just across the Delaware river
from here, was last night gagged and
rrbbd in his home bvciz mbJ mr.
K- - n dy who is regarded as eccentric,
ana reputed to be well-to-d- o. lives alone.
He was tied into a chair and hot irons
were applied to the soles of his feet to
compel him to tell where his money was
kept. The robbers secured $25 ia mon-
ey and a lot of silverware.

Bellekonte. Pa . Auimt 2 F.-- i
this morning Hugh McAllister Heaver,
second son of Judge James A. Beaver)
aiea irom appendicitis aged 24 years
lie graduated from btate college io 1895,
and has served since last January a in.
tercollegiate secretary of the V t n i
io New York city and county.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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THE SCALE IS SIGNED.

Amalgamated and Manufactur--
j ers Now at Peace.

WAGES OF 3IEX CAN GO NO LOWER.

When the Selling I'rlre or liar Iron In.
ereaaes the Vi(ri of the fr.inlot- - .o
17 p Too One Mill started Tliia Morul-
a- and Other V4 III Nrxt Wrek.

YorvosTowx. Ang. 4. The new
Amalgamated association wane scale
has been signed by Hre-ide- nt Garlaml
of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, teel and Tin workers and Secre-
tary James H. Nutt of the Iron Manu-
facturers' association. The cale finally
agreed upon was iu the main as fol-
lows :

Guide mills, rolling and heating, 15
per cent reduction ou straight.

Houghem, i1 percent reduction.
Bar mill, heating and rolling. HI per

cent reduction for iron aud 15 per cent
for steel.

Sheet bar work, no reduction except
for heating, and it is the same as on the
bar mill.

Plate mill rolling and heating, same
as lefore.

Skelp mill rolling and heatimr. 10 per
cent reduction.

Puddle mill rollers, no reduction.
Paddling, a a ton on a card

rate.
The whole scale is governed by a 1

cent rate card, which means 1 cent p- - r
pound selling price for bar iron. When
the selling price of bar iron po s up
everybody's wages go up. but wages
cannot j;o any lower than thev are
now. no matter how low the sebum
price o bar iron goes. Alt gefher the
men affected do not couder the new
scale as p or for them as it miciif b
as the card rate gives the! so;ne
protection.

The Mahoning Valley Iron rnmpiuvput one of its pudule mills into
this morning and some of the fin-

ishing mills will start next Mondar.
The Brown-Bonne- ll Iron company's
plant will start next week. It was A-
nnounced by the other manufacturers
that there will not be inncn nelav be-
fore they start up their plants.

Although the Union Iron and Steelcompany, which has several plants. was
not represented iu the conference, it i
understood on good authority th.it thev
will sign the scale aud at least put the
local plant in operation soou.

Incendiaries Fire a Town.
Roxcevertk. W. Va., Aug. 4. Fire

which broke out in H. T. Bell's rtote.at Lewiburtr, has destroyed Stratton
hotel, two banks, two drugstores and
ten other buildings. The Ilonceverte
eneine saved the town. Loss abo t

io.00O; insurance. $j."i,00o. The ere
was incendiary and this is the second
attempt within a week.

Confederates to lie Invited.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. At a meeting

of prominent Grand Army men here,
at wh-c- Mayor Warwick presided, itwas unanimously decided to invite
Pickett'a division of ex Con fed crate
so'diers. with headqua'ters at Rich-
mond, to attend the blue and pray
reunion here. Sept. 1 and 17.

Intended Filibuaterine Expedition.
Washington-- . Aug. 4. The treaUrvoft.cials have received au intimationthat the tug Dauntless, now at Jack-

sonville. Fla., was preparing to leaveport presnuiably. it is said, on a
expedition.

Compruutia Wllh the M .ier..
BiavixoHAM. Ala.. Ang. 4. The Ten-

nessee Iron and Coal company lia it tin
promised with its Blue Creek miners
and signed a new wage scale at zticents a tou.

?5r CaXoxtix

ELY'S CREAM BALM la a poaiti vernre.
Apply into the nostril. It ia quickly absorbed. 60
eenta at IniL'rt-t- s or by mail ; samples lor. by malt.
SLY BKOTUKKS. 64 Warren EL. New York City.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby iltn that All-e- rt ltlebl andwile, ol 1'urtaife Wr okh. by dee-- ,. - .tuutarv

asslKBoot. and iranolerred to the ub
der 'uel all bis prjperly. rest and person l intru't lur tbe benrnt ol ereditor. All rrors
ua-ln- a aald estate "rill cleave make Immediatelat meat, and tbe ba-l- n claim aatusi tbelid estate will present thein properly autheuu-eate- d

lor settlement.
WM Al.l.lSON.Arslenee of Albert liietii aud wilePortage Pa.. J uly 1 itm-- 16 6L

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in tbe ex tale ol Siimn ASkelly. deeeaned. late . I foriane township, fam'btia cuddly. Pa., bavin been aranted to the undeislKoed by tbe Ka.isterol Will, etc ol saidouoty ol CsmlTK, all person- - Indebted to saidestate are hereby noli (led to uiak.-- torment tous wltbcnt de aj and ib. ne nann claims avaim-- iraid estate will preseLt Ibem properly authenti-cated for settlen ent.

W 11,1,1 AM SKEM Y.Oalllitin FaJ A M t--s K KLLY . PorL.ge. PaJaneZu. 1sm7. u

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the nndersia-ne- citizen ol A I lea henand t;iaroeid townships brre'.- - kits notice ti.the public not to trespass on jut lands. Any oneI innd IressiiaaSlna- - mila h i.r..-..- -. ... ...1 .

extent ol the law.(tned) John Satton. H. S Sptit T fAliler... ..1 . in. T. . Cnt...n I...mi. . .
.1- -

twor. tl.....tf
Wilis. JodB Joseph fMttton. Auan.tftbottaer, Ibeodore Mursi, Alex lry John(leak. J.eaitt -frk n.. a.. . a. . fc.fc.it... 11 . i n. ...ray.. tiu Mbanker, u. M. Kratzer. Henry J. fourad Wuiito-- p Kroa. Hubert Juho-to- n.

John t. Mansbeld. rancis H- - Ha-a- L. Jam-- s HMaloney .John Kaons. lieu Se more. Hridaetlumllnain Mr. A . hart. . U I .. 1- - ..w uuv. r moversJosepmne Hoflmao. Frame Keivht. Ihr W" m"

t oy.Mrs. Cornelius Sutun. May l. 18H7 1 vr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joteph Itell. deceased.Llters tatamentary bavin oeen t,,the.under-.an- ei in the ol J.ie?.n a.,,late ol ,io. tJ.mun.aeceysed. notice Is hereny to ti.adented to said -f-tm make Immediate ILVu.eot and th.e bavinn claims aa.iost ihelm?.

5?.,T:!nt thum "Utnepuratel ,0"".
JAjUKSITELUJulys !( ot. aecutor

CORK SHAVINGS
Make a

Springy and Comfortable
bed.

Moreover, they don't cost
much, and will stand lots
of wear.

Your dealer will supply
them.

5(K) --..iecex 12 1- -2 cnt IrUh
Lawns tljuble widlh 40 iutliS
witle,

6 I-- 4C.

white wilh nint cl-ii- ud

stripes anl figures navy
blue an.l whites pinks, bull's,
lavemler the best variety ol
sstyloa in luw-p.icc-

d wash gonitis
ever offered.

Large lot of 10. 12 1-- 2 ami
15-ce- nt Lawns. Percales ami
Dimities,

7 l-- 2c.

light, UK'.iium ami dark cflYets,
stripes, figures aud II jral designs,
such moiiej's worth as will sur-
prise every oce who investigates,
and they'll save a lot of money
on nice useful oods.

of white ground 10-ce- nt

American Dimmer1,

5c.
ark colored hue ttrited for waiets.

bouse gown and children's! wear ihee
are iineiialed value at live cent.-- a yard.

Write f ir stmpes aud see what a
cnauce this Ix-t tbe goods aud prices
prove it "

Ak tor camples of Fine I)ref (rood?
und Suitings at 'St 35 and 5c

good tliat were 75c to fl.50 splen-
did f..r wpnmte au.l girlr' fall
School ell its.

American Prese Go ds
5. 10,15. 20, 25c.

louble width, neats'yles.

BOGGS&BUHL,
.Allegheny, Pa.
Till" tn Twnr 0HrlaHlly.

i in re-ei- t .. ten ca-its- ca-- or stamps a yen-eru- us

cuifilc vlll tie tuailed of the most xpu-t- Hr

t'atrrh and Hay lever fire (Kly'sfream
Hal u) suttirieul to den curate tbe preat menu
of the reinedy.

ELY BKiilHEKS.
fo Warren St.. York flty.

Ke. John Held. Jr . ol 'real Kalis. Mnt.. le
comm-ode- d Ely's t'reain Klm to me 1 can

his rtaienie t. "I a positive cure for
calarran If used as directed." Kev. ranclsM'.
W. lo..!e. I'a.-to-r I'eatral I're. Church. Helena,
.Mont.

Ely'sl'rea-- n Hilm Is the aos now led cj core
for catarrh and cnn'alns no mercury nor any

.inm I'riee So cent..

Home Comfort
Range.

Many farmi-r- s in I'amtirU county are
ilie 1 1 ..in.- - Comfurt Km it.'.

lb-r- e an- - a f.-- ,f t)(. many l.--t im.miaUwe have reet i ved :

Harms: ned a Home fonr..r Hxntr Ore year
re are pirared to rat it enure ati"-4-tto- n:

Mr l.raiir.ic and Ink it r it i ,unort.li t.tt.e
rana-- : it takum i.ne h .i the luel ol our formersine: . t..r c ranline s It t.e run-a-vd- :
and an aa.pl -- .ipi.'y ..l t.,.t -r a all titneaMr and Miw. IUmii. il.tFrtH.

Kns".ura I'ar j. t k i k.
loretlw. I'a.

Trn yrr sen we pur. tia-e- d lr.m one 01 your
"""Oi" Home ou ..rt H.rae and are plea edto sav it vive en Ire il.tru .; It -a great
uel haver: a sp end Id .aer: and all aud iu .re

t han rrit rrente.l tu le: we would o'. r wit n
it for twice the pner of the ra nice n we ouulc ntnet au. .liter: we can cheerfully reeomuirnd thellme I'uuii .rt Kanare u. antotie wl.-hin-tr aranee, r'or cleaolm-- s and nurat.intv Itlias no e.jual.

KI.1ZAHKTH IV: I.retto. P..li.li MIl.I.rJK. r.oeu.-tiu- r. Ha
We hare n-- the !i..me I't.tn lort Har-ar- forfive yat and are pe red to say it giver entiret.i.-ii--- i : we would not do without ours:we vu d tbrrri "b ve ah

J. 1 YB'KLKY,
u Uiui it. Pa

Harinir ie.l a Home l'. mlort KkDtta 'or bvevears we can el rerlunv recommend it loantonewisbiutr Drrt clais o.fcn.tf raoue.
JIOKI'H rJ Kt.VKlH.E.

?orel!,.. p
JOK M B'.I.AMl.

Summit. Pa.

Tte Ranges are Soli
Dircc jjjmjlig Wajons.

Bicycle Surgery

Warranted cures
for all eases. Full
line of medicines
always on hand.
Agent for Health
Re toring Crescent
wheel.

V.N. BOLSINGER,
Julin Mrcet,

Ebensburg, Penna.
May U "T. 4m

GOLD! GOLD!!MIMN'I KTIH'L'v
Oolden Kar - Perhrel hloriuc I'oint . f o,.ersnre

" r Ir r fi al

P.eld.. TtV,..7e tar!t7rr'wr.X
S. L. BOGGS.

S.l Park Bwldi... Plrtbarc PaWANTEII.Huall... n.l. . .

Pern a. and t.h.o T: tm".".!-o- u

e ...1,1 ..ominnm ware. More es b.s cZVe?

nrt rata-nstne- . Mel.....! Z '.tZ"'- - lor replj
te.hM.nr Pa. ' o. 419 3J
Jeiy 16 W 4t.

HAVE YOU A SON
lOSLM. it iseHlHil.t

lhe Kiskiinltieta Sprittrn ,V,oo
IMI m les east of PiltsLura- -

.Mr-Te- ar ir
fcT I --el us Send mq our C!t,urae
Ju.y 1. uTU4It,'M'N k Pa.

Iron and Steel Workers.
vaniea. experienced Ironmi t, l.us ,.,.,. In o,riinlurn.I.tVl.?Sleel t..ant: pre erence Ktveu to Ln ,h m,

unbare
. or more .hare,

slir.rot.,Vc,,.f.s:v.rrieoc nd

Juiyl6"T.4t Pitisl.unt.Pa- -

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
plate ol Henry Manrned. deceased' -- ,,,en,r' bavin,h-JI- len rran-e- l f,ned in ton elate oi He rv M .. .neld lal.ol Asuvliie; t;.mnrl. cour. Pa(itu t--. a.. tuue. ,tdehted to said estate t make Immediaten.en. and Ibo-- e h.T.n claims a.-.n- -t siufeto , resent tbem proper., au..hen..ca.e,l u.rV?..

Uement. . JOHN hl IUHKIYJ J KHoliY.
JolySO.lJlt Elector,

IrsVavs --as- --wia iIlai

FARMERS!

Ilaviiiii nisulc some (.vtcnv v4 .

provenicnts in the

OLD SHENKLE Mm
w; aire now prepnred to tur

WORK on SJ
Notice. Soliciting a portion of
patronage, I remain

D

IS by far lhe ino-;- t imDoitant

LUDWIQ
PROPRIETOR.

The WEDDING CEREJIOXil

lif mt
anu u wi i uiKe someining more suostantial to remitil yja 1ever after.

This is lhe We.Min Rin of which I have a poo. Mot--

to select from as a first Ftep. After that ynu cn cecettt.
nappiness oi marrici me by adding from tnii- - to time a E).t
Hiiifror any other nice piece of Jewelry y. u imy "lhitk of
stock is always complete in verythin in ihnt line from .V
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call ani fcXIi-m-

y

stock.

CAKIL RlVIJVin
EBENSBURG

Granilo and
J. WILKINSON c: SON,

tnr,-- r of itnd IVa!r-r- s in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Best Marble ami Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work incIuJinr
the largest ami most elaborate monumental meinor- -i
tls and our reputation earned by years of careful

consideration of our customers wants entitle
us to your potronage. All correpondem-- e will
answered promptly and all --urork guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular ntlention eiven to the setting
i.f work. We are also agents for the famous Chanr
pion Iron Fence for Cemetery, Public and Private
lluildinjrs.
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When You Visit

AJLTOOJSd
JOHN

Emmmii
where l.r:a-fine-

st

selected
Men's, Boys'

Hats. Cans Geits'
nishing Goods found
city.

Tambria County people
Opaline

everjone

lowest found city.

OHN AJ'COIsTjSTELL
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona,

mivthiiuf.

DAVISONS' DEI Sfl

Carriage and

Central Depot
Cloaks and

Marble

IcCCXSELL'S CLC!B.ni

Wagon She?.
oivunip,!

Tnniiiiin-- . OinIiioi

nur. I'aintin

H. H. BEHD- -
Formerlvof Carrolltc-"- 1

au vantages to wt.
Goods, Millinerv.
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